


build relationships

boost morale
share knowledge

healthy body
healthy mind



the fastest growing form of footBaLL in the worLd

more action. more goaLs. more footBaLL. fives futBoL 
Brings this exciting, fast paced, end-to-end game to 
south africa 

The small pitches, urban locations, short game times and manageable team sizes make 
the small sided game (5v5) more accessible than conventional football (11v11). 

5-a-side is played on state-of-the-art, all weather, floodlit, synthetic grass facilities. It 
is played all year round, rain or shine, day and night. 5v5 is played by a wide range 
of demographics including males, females and juniors across all social and economic 
backgrounds.

Five-a-side football is a great event/ function tool for corporates of all sizes and across 
all industries. Five-a-side is an accessible, sociable, fun and healthy sport which doesn’t 
discriminate between age, gender and skill levels. Furthermore, it offers an element of 
excitement for spectators. With the event logistcs taken care of by Fives’ experienced 
team of event coordinators and referess, corporates are able to focus on what they wish 
to get out of the event; whether it be anything from morale building to networking to 
distribution of knowledge. 

the preferred team BuiLding pLatform for many corporates 

WHAT IS 5v5?



4 > 8 teams

from  r 6000 from  r 9000 from  r 13000

1 courT 2 - 4 courT(S) 2 - 4 courT(S)

coordInATor coordInATor coordInATor

fIxTureS fIxTureS fIxTureS

refereeS refereeS refereeS

bIbS & bAllS bIbS & bAllS bIbS & bAllS

muSIc

muSIc

brAAI AreA

brAAI AreA

pHoTogrApHer

pArkIng

pHoTogrApHer

pHoTogrApHer

pArkIng pArkIng

* All prIceS Are ex vAT

TropHy & medlS

TropHy & medlS TropHy & medlS

9 > 15 teams 16 > 24 teams

evenT packages



opTIonAl extras

we come to you

r2000

sQ r 6000

 r1000 free

caterers bubble videographer

freestylers

medic redbull / 
poweradeFives can host a 5v5 tournament at your premises! We will bring 

our portable pitch and host a Winners Stay On tournament. 

All you need is to provide a 20m x 25m flat surface (we can 
activate on concrete or grass) and Fives will do the rest. 

Fives can provide a 
professional physio/ medic 
to help players warm 
down and treat injuries. 

Fives can organise a wide range 
of catering options for your event. 
Please let us know what you’re 
looking for. 

Why not mix-it-up and try 
something crazy! We also offer 
Buuble Football! 

Fives can offer a talented videographer who can document 
the event and produce a slick video to share with others. 

Fives can provide international freestylers to 
entertain and/or train players and teams.

For large events Fives can get Powerade or 
Redbull to hydrate players and add to the 
vibe (availbility depending).

captain’s
armbands

Fives can provide branded welcome 
packs which will included personalised 
information, fixtures and captain’s 
armbands. This is a great way to 
communicate information to teams and 
also add a branded touch to the event.

from  r25 pp from  r750 pf

r2000



evenT portfoLio



sunningdale

centurycity
greenpoint

waterfront

mitchell’splain
landsdowne

stellenbosch

fIveS venues
cApe ToWn, SouTH AfrIcA



thank you

dAne prInSloo
fives futBoL
corporATe SponSorSHIp
danep@5v5.co.za
083 365 9947

fivesfutBoL.co.zA


